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f hat Nould have for she had an exquisite love of what it 
rpriaiog to Rtb good and fine in life that idealised into 
le up her mind haroea penm» the knew or heard, of as 
face waa better baviag-a virtue. It would have been 
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heraelf %r ever having admired Sir 

Clement tfowton, She did every thing 
in the superlative degree, end bo rather 
wondered that a thander-bolt was not 
sent direct from aboffe to bill him—as 
if there were thunder-bolts for every 
one. if we 
would be
broomstick. . ,'S - I

When she wae out of sight Rob's 
arage returned,, and- he r. membured

after her, but whoa he neared her be 
fell bade in alarm. His heart was 
beating violently. He naked himself 
in a quaver what it was that he bad 
arranged to say first.

In her little basket Mary had Christ, 
mas presents for a few people, inhab
itants of a knot of houses not far dis
tant from the castle gates. They were 
her father’s tenants, and ho rather cof 
joyed their being unable to pay much 
rent, it made them so dependent. Had 
Rob seen bow she was received in some 
of these cottages, bow she sat talking 
merrily with one bedridden old woman 
whom cheerfulness kept alive, and not 
gave a disabled veteran a packet of 
tobacco, but filled bis pipe for him, so 
that he gallantly said he was reluctant 
to smoke it (trust an old man for 
gallantry), and even ate pieces of
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stir the conscience of a good man, and 
make unworthy men keep their dis 
tance, for it apoke Sratof purity, which 

be prepent anywhere'withont 
being fuit, All men are born with a 

SEE Oilft STOCK ADD PRICES, craving to find it, and they never look

none, and sometime» hi»» ]KTHn8 had
made her repent this since. She sel
dom reasoned about things, however, 
unless her feelings had been wounded, 
and soon again she was dreaming of 
the heroic. Heroes sre people to love, 
end Mary’s idea of what love must he 
would have frightened some person, 
from loving her. With most- men af
fection for a woman is fed on her re-
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for it but among women. The strength 
of the craving is the measure of a man’s 
capacity to love, and without it love ou 
h'wside would be impossible.

Mary Abroger was fragile because gard for them. Greatness in love is no 
she was so sensitive. She carried more common than greatness in leading 

everywhere a fear to hurt the feelings 
of others that was a bodkin at her 
heart. Men and women in general 

The keenness

—

strange cakes to please her hostesses, 
he would often have thought of it 
•afterwards. However, it would have 
been unnecessary prodigality to show 
him that, for his mind was filled with 
the incomparable manner in whioh sh° 
knocked at doors and smiled when she 
earoc out Once she dropped her 
basket, and he could remember nothing 
so exquisite as her way. of picking it

TO BE CONTINUED.

At present Canada supplies one-four
teenth of the impo ted feod of Great 
Britain;
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prefer to give anil lake, 
with which she felt necessitated the 
garment of reserve, which those who 
did not need it for themselves consider
ed pride. Her weakness called for 
something to wrap it np. There were
times when it pleased her to know that___________ ____________________

THE CURE WAS PERMANENT.
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On this Cbristmas-dny Mary Abroger 
came up the walk rapidly, scorningBY JAMES M. BABBIE.

pay our ear
CHAPTER VI.-Continued.

Having laved bis face, be opened 
his box and produced from it two neck
ties, which he looked at for a long time 
before he could make up his mind 
which to wear. Then he changed his 
boots. When he bad brushed his hat 
he remembered with anxiety some one 
on the “Mirror” having asked him 
why he wore it so far back on his head. 
He tilled it forward, yd carefully 
examined the effect in the looking-glass. 
Then, forgetful ^iat the sounds from 
the kitchen betokened the approach ot
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The Story of a Man who Suffered the Agonies of
a Living Death.
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V1EDICAL EXPERTS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABLE AND HE WAS PAID A LARGE
DISABILITY CLAIM.

; Probably the Most Wonderful in the History of Medical Science-Brought trom Hopeless, Help. 
Inactivity to Health and Strength-A Reproduction of the Check by which the Disability Claim
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It was a frosty rooming, and already 
the streets were alive ; but Rob looked 
at no one. For womep in the abstract 
he now felt an unconscious pity, bo- 
cause they were ell bo very unlike Mary 
Ablogcr. He had grown so much in 
the bight that the Rob Angus of the 
day before seemed but an acquaintance 
of his youth.

He was inside the grounds of Dome 
Castle again before he realized that he 
had no longer a right to be there. By 
fits and starts he remembered not to 
soil bis boots. He might have been 
stopped at the lodge, but at present it 
had no tenant. A year before, Colonel 
Abroger bad realized that he could not 
keep both a horse and a lodge-keeper, 
and that he could keep neither if his 
daughter did not part with her maid. 
He yielded to Miss Abrogeas entreaties, 
and kept the horse. , .

Rob went on at a swinging pace till 
he turned an abrupt corner of the walk 
and saw Dome Castle standing up be
fore him. Then he started, and turn
ed back hastily. This was not owing 
so BÎ8 ttffiernbering that be was tres
passing, but because he had seen a 
young lady coming down the eteps- 
Rob had walked five miles without bis 
breakfast to talk with Miss Abioger, 
but as soon as he saw her he fled. 
When he came to himself he was so 
fearful of her seeing him that he hor 
tied behind a tree, where he had the 
appearance of a burglar.

Maty Abroger came quickly up the 
unconscious that she was
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Court Blomldon, I. O. F., meets tn 
Temperance Hall on the Aral and third 
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m. avenue,

watched, and Bob discovered in a 
moment that after all the prettiest thing 
about her was the way abe walked. 
She Harried a little basket in her hand, 
and bar dreee waa n blending oi brown 
and yellow, with a great deal of fur 
about the throat. Rob, however, did 
not take the dress into aooouot until 
■he had passed him, when, no longer 
able to see her face, he ga.ed with de
light after her.

Had Bob been, lad, he would pro. 
bably have eome to the conclusion that 
thereto.
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